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THS LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

Labourers Wanted !

ANY .Mb., of LABOURERS, inclcding •»« 
MASONS, ou gel employment on lb. Railroad 

between l ho Bud a ad Sbediac in Near Braaawiek. 
Wage., (by lb. day), liberal. with the ckaace of 
DM kin* well by job work. Far pailiealar*, elqaire 
at tbia Office, or at the «èbecriher at the Work..

JOHN BROOKFIELD, Contractor. 
Bud, Sept », IMS.

Church of England Prayer Books
WVASZARD A OWEN here tweired a large 
Mjeawepir of the Were aad are prepaied to eel I 
thaw at the follearlag lew prices, n
Raby Mme. Cloth, «ill Edged, I. ed

Cap richly Gill, Sa. !

News by the English Mail!

The Indépendance repo 
>|^Anglo-French ithe 

the Kinj

Victoria Cloth aad Carding Mills.
THE tie bee fiber begs to relarn hie eiacere thaoke 

to the peblic geoerally, for the very liberal 
eapport given to the above mille, for the last five 

years, and woe Id intimate that he is now prepared 
to take in Cloth and Wool, and relent the same 
with despatch. The above Mills having undergone 
a thorough repair, parties may depend on having 
justice done to anything they may please to forward.

JOHN HENDERSON. Brackfey Point Road. 
Agent, Messrs. Bear & Son, Charlottetown, 

t IS, 1836.

"Cut SCSI

Minion SSmo. Reno, Embossed, Gilt Edged, So.
Nonpareil SSmo. 3s.
Pica 24mo. 5s 6d.

8vo 9n.
Calf. ISa 61.

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer ani Commisrion Merchant.

' ZtSZL I ”T‘ re',reeen‘h*"» PreP*r'ng defence,
m ..^ItThoTSÜluu Æ^-wlia ! °n h" CO“',■ »"d rcfu.iag to yield.

I with basineaa in the above line. Feb. 11, 1856. ----------
FRANCE AND ENGLAND.

NAFLEI.
orta the tenor of 
note presented to 

w Naples. The note, it is said, 
on an amnesty, and especially 

mentions the case of Poerio. If the King 
•hould penial in hie policy, an Anglo- 

’ J/*nch squadron will appear in the Bay of 
Naplea to protect Engliah and French pro-

E;rly in lite event of a revolution. The 
mg of Na| ‘

to these

in the event of a revolution. ___
ling of Naples, it is said, is “disposed” 

1 *° yie|d to these representations. Other

X
Carriage Bolts. It appears to be the common opinion in

HA8ZARD k OWEN have received a Urge Per“ lliel lhe French and Engliah Cabi 
Stock of the thove—of the following sizes:— nets arc at issue on several points, thongI
ini-----  -------------- — — -■ —

It
LENGTH. DIAMETER.

\ Inches by | 6-16 8-8

2
24
3
*4
4

Perseverance Betel,
BANTLlf situated in front of King** 

Bqeare, where every comfort will be afforded 
to the travelling community ii * "** “ *

»le, that
raes will

lie patronage.

MMLEA8A
MT Bqeare

6-16 3 8 
6-16 3 8
5- 16 3-8
6- 16 3-8
6- 16 3-8 7-16 4
7- 16 3-8 *

These Bolts have neatly turned heads and are offered 
for sals at from 26 to 50 per cent lower than they can 
be made for on the Island-

1-4
1-4
1-4

The 8nb-
begs to intimate, that strict attention and 

moderate charges will entitle him to a share of pnb-

Sir Charles Napier, in a late visit at St. Pelete- 
hurg, was tendered by the emperor a suit of rooms 
in one of the crown palaces. He had made a bet 
that lie would breakfast at Crnnstadt and dine at 
St. Petersburg on the same day. It is further 
said that as these two |>lea»ing operations have 
been effected by him between sunrise and sunset, 
lie has won his bet.

The TirrcuABY Me tin rou—The clearly 
expressed opinion of the country has been endors
ed by the comparative leniency of the sentences 
which the soldiers of the Tipperary Light Infantry 
have been adjudged to suffer. The Duke of 
Cambridge has had an opportunity of inaugurat
ing his present high command by an act of clem
ency. nor has he<4et the occasion pass- Even the 
officers who compnerd thecour’-martisl at Nenegh 
exhibited a regard- to extenuating circumstances 
not usually evinced by tribunals. Of course, 
in strict accordance witlFtnilitaty law, sentence 
«I death could have been passed on every one of 
tbc a reused. Such was not done, however, in 
even a single instance It now appears by the 
sentences promulgated bv General Chatterton the 
following day, that three men only were senten
ced to tranportarion for lile. The puaialimeiit 
her Majesty has graciously mitigated to ten years 
penal servitude. The sentences on two others of

though
no one supposes these differences can es
sentially affect the alliance. The invest
ment ol‘O'Donnell with the Grand Cordon
of the Legion of Honour, and the marked o, ». . ------ .------------------—
Mror oTRuul l° i
peror ol Russia, are not likely to pleaee the I fuur yen»’ penal servitude in lieu of IS tes»1 
English Government. The French Cabi- | transportation.
net is said to have abandoned the project The man horns, convicted of erilfol murder, 
of an expedition against the Rifl" pirates, on *“<l —ulen”d *7 lh« N«u.glt Court of Asset 
account of Prussia displaying loo strong a 1 !u b? e*ra,!ed. w',11 k iranap-tried lor life. The 
death for the co-operation 5f England*»

A
COPAL VARNISH. desire lor the co-operation of England in

FEW Tie-cms of saperior COPAL VA UN 1811 <“> Attglo-l’russian expedition. The Eng- 
for sels by i:-«. —- - ‘ ■■ — -

II. IIA8ZARD.
J. W. FORD, Proprietor.

Cb. Tows, Sept. 8, ISM.
BGT SERVANT GIRL twisted. Jtg

Douglas Estate, Let 10.
ffbFFERS will be rocoieod by I bo endereigaed lor 
" die percbeee of tbit portion of Lot I». known as 
tbs •• DeegUe Esutc” eeeprieiag a boat I7M Acre, 
of eioelleal land. Tbe whole of thin property is 
under lease far MS peers le varies» tenant, el a re
served reel of one ehilliag Carre ne y per tore. An 
iodiapotable title will be gives.

R. STEWART.
Charlottetown, Mercb «let, I86Q.

Carding Machines, Ac
FRAME Sebacriber. offer far Sets Carding Machine., ; Lady 
A Machine Cards, Creak Plate, Cleaners, Wool i 

Pickers. Power Treeeail Machinery on a new coo 
street toe. ■ Orders punctually attended to. Addreee 
John Worries ft Sea, Saekville, County of West
morland New Brunswick, or Daeid Stewart, Caih 

Charlottetown, Jely IS, 1*86. lyalf

Charlottetown,’July 2d, 1866.

liait Cabinet lakes the same aide ao Turkey 
I and Austria on the question of uniting the

A CARD.
HAVIUND tt BRECKEN, 

Barrister^ A Attornlea at Law,
MOTAtlK* PUBLIC, de , *c.

OLD CUSTOM-HOUSE BUILDINGS, 
WaTta-Sraxrr, Chailottetown,

P. E. Island.
t. nxarn uatSano, 
raxDEBicx aatcaxx.

STEAMER

. . ___ jc ,1
Danubien Principalities. The French Go 
ernmeut is still undecided on this point.

BUSSU AND SWEDEN.
A letter from Si. Petersburg of the 2nd 

•ays—'• It is generally reported that the 
relations of Russia and Sweden hare been 
of late anything but friendly, and that the 
Swedish ambassador sent by the court of 
Stockholm to the coronation could not fail 
to have noticed the coolness which exists 
between the two states.”

« Marchant

PHILIPS F. IRVING, Comma it ora.

SPAIN.
Advices from Madrid, dated the 6th ins»., 

state that O’Donnell is now completely 
aware of the intrigues which are on foot
sat ilka Polo or, ama àmwS LI_ A_ A L :

This
. _ _ whole

body of criminals connected with the outbreak at 
Xeoijzh. The four militiamen sentenced to 15 
years' transportation, will be subjected to pena. 
servitude 1er four years each. 1

Tbe announcement made by General Chatterton, 
that a board had been appointed to investigate 
any complaints the Tipperary Militia bad to make 
respecting their clothing, &c., has given great 
satisfaction.

Si a ChabIsE* in St. FETtaeauac.------ In St.
Petersburg there is a story in circulation of a 
reply that Sir Charles Napier gave the Grand 
Duke Constantine. The latter, after letting Sir 
Charles see all the arrangements and thé entire 
strength of Cronstadt. asked him in a chuckling 
sort of manner—“Well, Admital, and why did't 
you come in ?” To which Sir Charles replied by 
asking, “Pray, why did not your Imperial High
ness come out ?*,

FOR SALE!
THE HULL It SPARBofa BatoAe- 
tiwb now nearly finished, laying at 
“rwell, built for the Newfoundland 

arket, of 82 loan new measurement, 
olds length sheet 7» feet, 26 ft- 6 is. 

aad t ft. 8 la. deep. Apply to the beilder, 
Alb*. McRae, er to—

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Sept. 1, 1866.—4i Broker, Ch. Tows.

Orwell
«dfllK»"»rkel 

end 142 lew old;

. on the line between 
Pictoe, and between Charlotte-

Under contnct with the Provincial Doyen- el ik* Palace against him. On this eub- 
ment cérying Her Majesty's Jccl hc ha» had an altercation with Mershal

rpilto sapedor British built STEAMER-coppered . Uon*he’ aud their hoatilily in now openly 
* 212 tow Register, to I ■■■IfeMed. lhe Infant, Don Francisco, 

father of the Kinq, is one of O’Donnell'■ 
SMet active enemies, and it has been e 
question whether the government should 
not order him lo leave Madrid. The King, 
himself ii narrowly watched. It ie declar
ed for a certainty that O'Donnell will never 
■oppress the law for the sale of church pro
perty, nor allow Queen Christina to return" 
to Spain.

boras peaer, clewed at Lloyd's far It years, having 
eepwtev actWii mode lions far Paeeeegere—will ran 
regetally, daring the 
Charlottetown And Pit 
town and Sindian :—

FAIRBANKS’

Leaving Stadiac, aniens prevented by nafareena 
circomvtencw, every Taeeday morning, at 6 o’clock, 
far Charloltpnwa ; leaving Charlotletewd for Pin- 
toe every taeeday el * o’clock ; retaraing from 
Pietee every Wednesday, leaving at S o'ofack | 
again leave Charlettetewa far Pietee ~ 
mornias, a- IQ o'clock ; will rata 
•very Pride», leering el S o'clock ; aad will ge ca 
to Sbediac, Waring Charlottetown at 1 o’clock.

Pw freight w peerage, apple at Riehibeetee to the swam, L P. wToESBEISAY. Era.-» Sbed- 
WetoE. J.SMITH,Eeq.—ia Pictoe toMraare. J. fa 
J. YOR8TDN.—or » Cbc.lotlotowo »

THEO DE8BRI8AY.
Jeee 11, ISM.

Profeaeoc Hone, 
and Celt, the pistol 
Csar of Heraia, oe the I

of the telegraph, 
presented to the

Two IrishWU uaed J antra Caldwell and 
John Malone, havaStaa arraeted tl Cberaw, X. 
C., on a charge (Meiag abelitioeieta. They 
were pat ie the blade of a Committee, to be neat
ie the free Sutra.

Entertainment or a Crimean Op- 
ficeb at PnEcTo.irANi.—The safe return 
from tbe Crimea of Thomas Alexander, 
Esq. C. B., Inspector-General of Hospitals 
was celebrated with great cordiality in 
Prcatonpane, his native town, on Tuesday 
last, when a number of the inhabitanU and 
other friends entertained him nt a publie 
dinner. The presence of upwards of sixty 
eentlemefl, and the enthusiastic welcome 
they gave Mr. Alexander, testified the 
hearty satisfaction with which his return 
atfd well-earned professional advances were 
regarded. The chair was filled by Robert 
Hislop, Eeq., and, after spending a plea
sant evening, the party uprated with 
sincere good wishes for the future well bei^ 
of their distinguished guest, who shortly 
proceeds on duly to Canada. The entgg- < 
taioment was provided by Mr. GrantNf 
the Queen’s Arme Hotel, and gave great

Deouws or the Ban.—There arc no 
lew than 40 seta of chambers now to let in 
the Inner Temple, and 33 in the Middle 
Temple, nod the entries of students are 
about one-fifth of what they were ten years

i

. Thf, diplomatic jgo. The calls to the bar here fallen oT 

to a mere nothing compared to the olden 
"! time, for whereas the Middle Temple used

SCALES,
OP ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street 
BOSTON.

GREENLEAF A
Aenwre.

A fan aaeertmeel of all Ueds of weigbiag appera- 
aad Men ferailare far rale at law rales. Rsll- 

™sd. Bay, sad Cost Beales set ia aay part of the

Hiness aid C*eà Hardwire.
EDWARD DAMA,

NAEOFAOÏVBBE a I cripdaa nf tbe glories uf the special

BROWN,
Pete robe rg letters eeetinae Is iseel ia 4ee-

r*
tbe approaching coronation 
eoipe era lo be conveyed 
On the 2nd Sepirmber » special

PAUL.

Pabticolab



when h» Rxeel-tber-lend.” Spein is ■ another phan of her the 98th and 87th
Icncy held a levee,Bet we de Bet

taka her iete the aceoeat.
a little ehUe leAfrican than European Mill, in «pile other■ » a atria that hi

■ ad ia.lha eeloajr.of the Moors.drivea back when he
quillity ofIky of France haaga

Nannlnrw Ik*. Third dr ttuuivwi two « hhw

India to hie lilt of eon
ef eeale.

would knowad eel to ha in the heat of health.
he paid hr.

ef taking hie We than ef i the ITtaniiir ef Ike tM Sept, 
that a; Utile friend Whelan la 
ae ae ever to let hie realere eee 
Kerned he iceboat bj libel sait.

beetle or a
ia truly the age ef There ieetill ae neither eeianee, art nor trade batall elee ia

ealar hand-book,act offrieedebip. Did yea ever eee a man, Mr. tdieor, take 
■eee peau te aeeeaade people haw verte 
hie uiad ie abeet the daagwe tit ateee fer hh

boake clear eoald teach, there woald behare not forgotten, and they will never for- ph www euese nmd, mere wouia d 
•erring sppreellewhipe. Theory, 
utter, fe we ell knewfof little w withent

I have ae doubt, that it ia theAt thia aid andand not by
or ether of there aide to> d legatee bi« own Ineeeeet pee»

divert publie eurioeity free beingand the match ready to apply. Nothing whieh greatly fceiHtBte hie
ever certain ie France. dal or other ottoae. The little hookbeyond the aroeeat 

And ie Poland eel to the
______________ealiefied ? and ie Hangary
pacified, and willing to he the eppreaeed 
vaeebl of, inatoad of the eieter-hingdom with 
Aoetria, a province inetead of ^kingdom? 
And come we to Italy. An^p not her 
own Vesoviea the type and ro^aentative 
of her dieUrbed elate at thia very time? 
And what will ite next 
A mere puff of enrobe

withoutfor hie a-year.
heeieaUy.
have any fear at all, Then atetien in whieh he bold. mape of England, Watte, and Ireland,he haa of ebowing the extent ofAny;why heahewany

with all the 1mmbis tittle United Statm of and a charttl ! Should you foU in route ef theehower of plena to my, that I duly
oaal eeeomleme oa ay Tables of all blade andflood of burningether and cinders, ready-reekoner, whiehlam which shall destroy and orerwhelm

all before it, ne of old it swept ever Ber
the tame with the Interest andsorry I aa art at liberty to iieelom to hie, allWho eaa teU? The experiment» upon bu teront tables. Te shew the aaronatittl the dey of we take at

their limits ia Naples The cry against dne time, if he and 1 live Ia the
of unarmed tra-Auetria, the secret i pnrpem of relieving 

or philanthropy with whieh it last prê
te him, the>bared, I wealdmaty of the Peninsula ta the other. that of a hermit ISO lb.aeeeerity of writiiagFrench sold ie re keep the pease in ci '» square feet efeheet iron.

The CroeU ere swarming on ebeagiag Freneh weight, end
rlish. ud vie. aaroe. Weightinto the eaoraity of the crime Weight afa” Sqeere

the dangi of MiUboard.offence and excite alarm
tie», aade.lt will. ao*t probeWy,The wolve.of Vienna. on the He-of lateai te year, it will he wall worth theare only retrained from etteekiag their Uakiae-ta 

-tad tie din
Miad,—particularly ie

prey by the wheleeome fear of the sheep- lest net omit to add, that there i. a ea.ll
dogs. War woald be declared to-morrow bleak diary stacked te it, and a universal ea-

;ainM the King of Sardinia, if nangr MUnijlW “r* m leafer, by whieh the day ef Ikeby Austria
•ympethiea ef France and had insFaaala Virtue.

daring the ;iinetip -ae wail a. theIf it were known thatEngland with hi we aatataUyevUe" abroad, for theild receive no active assistan^frum looked lor Prioot Edward Island, opposite to 
whieh wo lad, " Report for 1856 not received/*either ef those eountriee, he would be at

tacked at ones ebed’t Savant,the game of irriutioa end counter-irritation WATKICE 1EAEMEY
Union Bead, UN, QUEKE’E OOUKTT CATTLEhe results. In the September 20th, 1SS6.

and paWietteA—My worthy 
it te latere his n

ineteat, la front of the Royal Agriculreaders, that the tarai Seriality*. proa less, 
The early i

Qaeea Square, Char.for, of conns, we now early part ef the dey
conclude that what we called the Maaaini Court oa a a saber of hie

ia a It efwhieh he aaatiihsd oat efoflhinge a# th. country, aaay ofparte Of the eoaatry, 
Stock for exhibition, efhie aad impracticable are got ap and bringing nitoak l 

rior descriptionia a Court of Jeetiee.avidaam ageiaet evidently
ie a spirit ofand an aeThey explode so opportunely, 

contrived to bring the democri AIZAKD'8 OAZET not onlycontempt, that they can only be a mean, of pel money into their pockets,
one quarter end for one hat of enabling them a

Such ie the Male of I woald wieh to imprem upon ell
how long ity of re-item, thethis very

the fell;was yesterday 
at bidder one i

cifcv waif bine 
ili. anonm to the highrot_________

Deniri Bettaae, who I 
■ia ate nalpf Cll for 
feet the Uamewill pay o 
bring the ciw w.i.h.r 
I of the duty ef «Ta

than enough yM, without waking
Well bredwa Mr.for the Fifth of November to roe them. animal, of ell kind, on sow readilyall event», k cannot be very long before ra sed what aatlars it, should a fermer heearning year—In 

£6 for It for hg te give throe or five pounds for
eel tie their account—and k ia net a email th. Stock of that Ballall probability, i 

ertfi SO par seal..mam the payeront 
care sad attention 1he ought ta make a very

Sheep ; many for- 
ilp ef having te give 
t Baa! Why, tb. 
hia Stork tbi tret

iaproved. Thegoad thing of it aad we hope ha dill.AUSTRALIA.
aad veryColeman, fromThe Kent,

every thing byDartmouth oe Tueedaj ttru weight of wool from hisa heavy mail endthe 2nd irot. who haa a wall
the 10th efji that even Elia

of gold ia greatly ia exeeea ef ia the eyaaef a pasttarai pa, eaneta,as wall aa
to pej tv* pounds a year ef reel,of threethat of 1866. A

who have roly e fewwhy it ehoeld he ee. Oe late theworking
few Miiah Cows,-let a anafrom the surface,at a depth of I!ia crowning her Emperor, bat, her of youheap hieof and in- they heartilce toaad he willof p erode, of the

ibreed, for,the meet
ef the display at Haaeow, be ever eo good,

From S8| andfaptte hate
of geld haduf dtaaoed between the the young animals wellaed he will MU yenThe colony ef Vi wiU bethe improvedte what it{area eatNearly alleftheCsar. com bob yea of eeuatrv a 

hie. I wed roly mention,
wintered w thetime saved.Executive Council wereiy be, te c* or turnip. I. akart-heeu, while Ctiws exhibited

ia rife ia Fraeeie aa < eu Wadweduy lastto thefor Beifaet, hi.of aie- daringthea. all the
having ratted a find Jew, hat

to ait ia the Lower Hitire at
of thely had, however, greatly de- The Shew ofSeeck lest•Ie sad added ap,lo bh inordinate ym■m afl «-

__ iitiIIWUU tmwm WU9 ^ w _____ f | Judges ia g
whereat th~mroderiag ’ÇThàîf their award, sated that they had the

gracious Majesty was right

a#»

HA SZ A HD'S GAZETTE, OCTO

eia? There an prophet! who tell w ee 
While ee ear travels, iarfhe course of tiro 
peat week, we bed the 
ef eejoyi^ a couple of 
aaaioiroliuu wkh a get 
has eat only achieved aa European repeta- 

Ztieh w eue of tiro bravest of the brave, but 
who Ima, during hie long service, fought 
aad hied ia amey a battle on tiro soil ef oar 
Kaatem empire. Ae topic after topic came 
wader diacueaiou, we naked him, if the opia
tes ia bis circle ww that we should have a 
leag peace. “ Decidedly not," ww hie 
abort aad mephMie reply. ” Wkh whom 
arc we likely ro soon to go to war?” we in
quired ia route degree of eMoutthmeut. 
" With Rueaia again,” ww the rejoinder.
“ Oe what fleld, and why?” "In the East, 
aad for our own doetiniow.” " Are you, 
thee, mm of thaw who belie re that the 
R-imiiat will attack us in India?” “ No 
we shall attack them. They are interfer
ing aad will interfere more ia the affaire of 
Persia. Presently they will 
eoaatry ia force. We *all act allow k. 
We shall order them oat, aad, if they de 
eut go, we shall drive them oat.” This 
ww certainly a iw sharp, abort, aad de
clare view of the Case. Bet we were aa- 

erthrr conversation, that k 
«Fend ■ sea rod opinion, not 
r circles, but of all circles ie 

_____ _____ j, aad the coneumerotien tt re
garded ei about to take place at e very 
early period," aed, moreover, tt looked at 
wkheet the smallest anxiety or clame by all 
duw of ear Eastern population, contempt 
Car Russian prowess being the universal 
foaling. We must, therefore, he wMchful 
and vigilant, that thaw auspicious Coeeack. 
way gain do advantage over us nearer 
England. Our forefathers need to wy that, 
however Batters ware arranged at home, 
there.ww no pence with the Spaniards be
yond the liw. Bet things ere net w now. 
War in the East mesne war in the West 
also. There cannot be fighting on the 
Indue aad peace in the Baltic, when 
cheats of contending armies are heard bee 
eeeth the wails of Ispahan or Shire us, the 
echo will roach St. Petersburg hwlf. Our 
ruler* meat, therefore, keep a wakeful aad 
wary eye upon the northern w well w the 
eoathem extremity of Russia. We amy 
depend upon k, that we hare aa enemy 
there who will strike the very moment k a 
known that we are off our guard. But to 
he forewarned tt to be forearmed. What
ever oar Indian prophets may foretell, every 
Russian movement in that direction will be 
measured by our strength at home. Our 
safety there tt to be settled he

sweet

THE MAP OF EUROPE.
peace baa just been 

tt aad ginger
bread phraser, aad " sugar aad spice aad 
•M that’s aies,’'’ an jaM how the carrent 

i of con
ky _

__ _ at the
■mount of the jarring elements of discord 
which mav he discovered if we joerney



TO BB SOLD.Or Heifer»dUfaelty ta Pan atIp* Bieekee, Baa.
'Jfr’aSmII . J — — — — ILanragivui MQ'i

Ocblois J£m y
Sd da. r part lea la re apply at He 

lVTLAHD, EaaTéamtarMa. O. Wbat the aaiaaaity fce a
Lmeel Wnghi. 
Gear|a Lewie, He;

ÏTtiS:*
Wat. Forgea, leq.

heriag a modontely
DOUGLAS reepeetfaUyfar a prise

lee this day ra apaaad bar acbaal 
milled Eilhend farm

palled to ataatpada a 
Keek, awd by tin l 
that May ef *e

af Pewaal aad

of towa, will

mum stockMight be were

DEV GOODSThe Pieatdeatefthe■at the
lathe Chair.

sssspsts The weak heriag haaa

jrtsLrtî
Üaa Laird,

la the iMCUaaafS.
artiala ia Uaharfaah-Awariaa, free the

thspablb
■a this aadamhbg, aad

ralày, aad edtsaMgn
are ee daaht, he sppmfated. 
8TREETLY A COUCHNi

Of Mead Filliaa.
In Priae £1 M J.

JUST AKKIVKDIHite hall, Reyalty Illy hy3d da.
holy af GOODS arar alWadby Cairns haraa, Te be held AUCTION, TUESDAY the 8lh

OCTOBEtt al II e'alaak, at the
hy Jesare Me Dew alb, Eeqeire,

Stock of Goods.
DRY GOODS. HARDWARE. Ireeawagwy, Ce 

Glaaawara, Read]
Heeiery, «hip Chaadlery, Car-

Eaq. 81. Petar’e The Rale will ha free day ta day aatil

Partie de trees ef felt tag a peed rainent. willHaary Loagworth Eaq.
do. 10a., George Tweedy,

Teawe er lua —dll la EM, three
die to tie, a AM aad apearde, a Credit

will heghea
ef Head. AU II, la he Caah ee da-

IAMB MORRIS, Aaetieeeer.
rrlghl, fcq. Sipnel.r Nth. 18*4.—let*Ea

Wright, suiLunreioTE i summro lote i
rpO BE SOLD 
1 THURSDAY,

at U o’clock, an t _____ __________ _
portico aaaald ef Ihm beaatifally aitaaiad

BUILDING LOTS
ee the BataaToa Rpao, formerly the property of 
the late Colobkl Lawa.

irpTeres aad Partieeliia made kaowa on ap- 
ptiaatiaa to A „ yATE8 A<eUoMw.

Charlottetown, Sept. 19, 18*6.

Public AUCTION,
B. W. MitchaU, 
A Wright,
Pm. Rattry,

Hoe. B.

a. m. noil., 
PMrtakBel, 

Of Boon
1 at prim, B.E. Wi

3d. da. Me HOPS !—Without Beswrre.Baa* WUtahira area af MBY AUCTION
Chao. Barnard, Eaq, Belle THURSDAY earn, the SdOeieaea, at II**U^S*S| SW» g Min 
jaa., Eaq , Uplea, How.Joke Stewart, Peeeehfcrt,

Abraham GUI, LitUe York,
l‘Donald, Baatk Short, 
Maaea, Let «8,

Witbosi the least Beeetve.
JAMES N. HARRIS, A art we ear.

Sept. ST. ISM.Of BeUe ef aey age r Steep aad Plga-rAlaz. 
Mr. uaaa Thompson,let Priae Me. Hee. E. Haythetae, U.P.P. Lot 34, leéei Ink here !—ONLY look kenWlUiam Match.9d da. Me. Wm. Prowee,

Mb. Aaaaa Watt,3rd da.
BILKOJaha M'Laaa, Oaddaaly, DANAFLE3, 

OWL BILK,
dm mbHeeler M'Laaa, Nertk Biter, Rich CheckMeDiermid.Jaha M’Daaald, Gauge»-.

Mahart Ob, New Gllgew, the dower af Hie aad mbbeat> i lamaalad by
Silk Voter

Jaeiah Ayr* frweds. Ig peace is tbs
ird at ÉR.

Cbappsi basisOf Cewa af aay ape giriag MMeh. AU af wblah will In retd lew br
SaMatthe ef PrafaaaarHeLLewAT,

af Mr. Deaald0d da. Mb. Wi
3rd da 10a Heath HarUaad, Eaq. break»* mi rammeMs DrapgjWt a, if I , at-- ftfu!C-- JvnM|imi tee vuiswesLemaal Wright, Royalty, Teeoher Wi World, at theHit honor Ji ANTED a Taacber bribe
Wm.Pi hw death. ^*3 Jidiu^ There la a raaiidiraMaaatlag hy takiagWm. H; m the Goran Great

we eympetbiae 
1 aSictiaa aad aa N. B.—Diraetieae br the (aidaaaa afJ. Gam, •ad aaddaalam EUGENE M CAETHY. afrerary diaerdet are aSasd » rash Pet

JUpil m*ei *nm4

Has. Grarga Colaa,
1 Par Judge Pent's Prias, 

let Priae 40a. M. S. Daly,
Farm,

td do. 30a. Jedge Patna, 
Heath Harilaad, Eaq.,
Jab Earn, Cb.tewa,

UASZARD'8 GAZETTE, OCTOBER 1.

Ob Pride,, the Mtb bat., hr the Ear. Jam 
hillock. Mr. Aleaaadar Via Idaratiee, m Him

“ALBION HOUSE,”
STREETLY k C0ÜCH1AN

TJEO laapasShBy m tabna the iahahinaM efChar- 
IJ lawatiaa and tw riaiaky, that rimy hue tahaa 
the mm lately nmlif he ilk. NEIL RANRIM.

1st OCTOBKB, 188
MEW BOOKS melted thia day,
Il T tt-tw—

'T' MS
, W.W. Lord,am ef 

j., M. P. P., tod mar
ralaable'iafonmatiow'ka

f “a^bad’tSarraat,

WM..W. IKYING,
Baa’y R. A. Society. 

Sept. SO, IBM, _____

The followieg L^ a list af the diOcranl eom-

P*Kaüre Bleed Celta baled b MM. 

lO Prias Al, Haa. G. Cslaa, eeh hy Bel idle. 
M da. 1, Jaha Btnkmaa, da. “ da.
SM da. 10a, Jaha M'Raa,
Gaatga Smith,
Deadd M'MUIaa,
Haary » Deaald.

3rd da. 10s Jaha Keeeedt, Oil]
Alaxaadsr Dtahaaa, Dag Rim. 
lake Gihasa, St. Pome Bead do. “ Baled», 
Joseph Prime, B. P. Read, da. " Meeetaia 
Daaaaa M'Phaa, N. Rim, do. •• Sdadin,
Haa. R. Haythene, E Rtm.de. " <
High MHHaaia. Mill Cere, da. « I 
Bohan Harry, North Rim, do. «Sol 
Wm. fledges, Hamm, da. '• do.
Heety Loagworth, da. « da.,
J. H. Gam, do. *• do.
Dama Pal»troc, do. “ do.

Of EMiM DMa«U Calta. faded ia Mdd.
Im Priae 40a 8. W. Pewle (Br 

Kiag af Urn Valby, head 
M da. 9M Gamer

by Cal amber,
3rd do. 10a. B. C. Wootaar, Reatiee,
Jabs Malian, Cage Tramer,
P. Haley, Bad Him, ash by Kiag d tbe Valley, 
W. J. Mathew, New Badaqaa Reed,
Petti* Ddy, Let M,
Jamas M’Daaald,(Eldar).

Of Dnagkl Filliaa.
1st Prias Ida. A. M'Kisbr, North Rim,
Id da. 00a. Rabt. Wright. Badaqaa.
3rd da. Ida. S. Hyde, Wait Kim,
J inter Thorn pran,
Stepben Beiytii
Mathew Myna, Illy hr Cain’s ham 
George Wright,
Jama Ayers,

Of Bella dropped riser let Jaasrry, 1064 
let Priai 40a. Gaatga Tweedy hr Sweet Led 
Sd da. 30». Kdmaad Redd, Royally,
3rd da. Ode. W. H. Hyde, Wait Rim,
4th da. 10a Jaha Thecae,
Charles Stewart, Bmtley Pam Bead,

Gaatga ha, Jaa. Eaq.,
Of Pea ef 3 Ewe Toga, (Lei 

In Pima 4*a. B. E- Wright, Eaq., Royalty, 
Sd da. SOl Heety Laegwerth, Eaq., da. 
td da. 10a. Gmga Tweedy, Uollew'a Petal, 
Lemaal Wright,
Haa. B. Hayihom,
J. M. Hall,Eaq.,

Exhibitors ef Pm ef Ewee ef aay age.
In Prias 30a. Hoary Laegwerth, Eaq.
3d da. Me. Jobs M. Hell, Ee,.
3d da. 10t. George Tweedy,
George Smith,
Haa. E. Henbane,
Wm. Cany, loyally,
E E. Wright, Aq.

Of Pea af 3 Ewe Lambs.
1m Prias Ma. Harry Leaf want 

da. Me. B. B. Wright, Sr . 
do. 10a. George Tweedy,
|o Peters,
as Eeberteee, Eaq., St. Pawn Bead, 

Algae M'Kiaaaa,
Wm. Swaboy, Jaa. Eaq.
Edmaad Redd 
Jaha M. Hell,

Of Ram oadrr 3 years eld, 
let Priae 40s. Wm. Bwahey.Jea. Eaq., 
ad'4s. Mr. Jadge Paten,
3d da. 16*. Grarga Wright, Eaq.,
Krehard Achlaad.
Hath M'Giaau, Mill Cere,
Wm, tmaa, Eaq., Gaacgstowa Reed,
Jaha Seen M‘Leed, Let 35,

01 Ram of aay age, ever 3 years eld.
Me. John Mallaby, Try on Read,
Lemaal Wright,
Joseph P notas,
A a* as M’Kiaaen,

« Gmga
T. Hamid's, Biikl~n- 

M’Aulay'a Himary, 4 rail, ia am, 7a Od, aad ia 
angle ribmaa at 3a td. 
eatee'i MM0 rsasipta, ta 3d.

Oeedae Cemmiage Haaurs' Ufa, 7i6d.
Jay’s Aatehtagnphy, I rel.
Dr. Ente’. Mamin.
The Castle Beilden. Or.
The Martina af Cn Mania, by Lem, 3a td.
J. Meeigenmy’r Poetical works IUaettated, Ida.
Letter Writers, la 3d.
fte| Bowbe, henni and pempblels.
Caakary Basks, la 3d.
Cary mar’a 8 pallia* Books, 01.
Cants almamn br M57.
17 0M Buff se saloper, la te la ltd par 100. 
Eagli* Bditiaas of Waheter’s Diciieaaty, (a td 

tetOeOd.
An. ahridged da. ef Walken do., to.
Drawrcg Kaon----- ----- ‘

Albums Bag 11* aad t warier a, illaatratad Sr td 
n 80s.

Gift Beaks, richly haaad, 7s Od.
Pi*an Reek ef tin WerM, 80s Od.
Can baaii. ef Paith.
Ramey's iaqairy ef Hama Happiam.
Childrens Basks, a rariety.

AUCTIONS,
RARE CHANCE

tor Country Merck aSte A* Dealers

Table Boot, 4M M Eagnriags,

A MARVELLOUS 
I0X A KAKTXLL0UB

HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENT.
THR GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

By tkt aidsfa microrcapa, wa m mlUiaartflhUo 
rprairgr aa ike rarbaa ef ear brdiri. Tbrsagb 
timer, thir Oiauecal, wkta rabhhsd ee the this. » 
ran led u aay rryaa or hi ward pan. Diaaaaas if 
the Kideeye, dlaerderr af the Liter, affections of the 
Heart, lair ml Isa ef the Lam, Asthma. Ceeghe 
aad Colds, an hy he merer rtectseUy eared. Emy 
hranahh kaswr, that mit mm frilly thrragh ten 
rr meat af aay thickens Tiû heal ire Qialmaat far 

readily pe BO truer thrsagk ray osar or Oeehy 
4 the Hriag body, cariag the mam daagarm

ERYSIPELAS, RHEUMATISM AND 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.

Ne Vemidr haa am dm aa mack br the aan ef 
dbaam ef tbs rtia.whstam form they m 
aa tlM Oiatmaat Starry. Sara Heads, t 
Eryaipaba, ooaaol bag. withstand ha blaiaaa, The 
iarre 1er boo uarelled am many yens af the glebe, 
rbithy the prbrieel hospitals, depotou^ the Oiat- 
anat, girm* odrwa aa » ho •ypltea.ioo, aad haa 
tharhoaa the maaaa af roataria* coaallm aamborr 
n health.

SORE LEGS, SORB BREASTS, 
WOUNDS A ULCERS.

Serna af the mem ocioatiAr nrgMBi saw rely 
•ably ee the a* of the weedorfal Uialmiat, whoa 
heriag » ease with the went earn af asm, woaada, 
ileers, ghadalar eweObga, ■■* tamer». Ptadmar 
HeUeway haa dbpalrhad n the Earn, large able, 

of this Otemrai, ta ha and ia the warm

PILES AND PIStULAS.
Ttwee aad other similar Yierrw _ _______

he aSscrsally eared, f the Otetmai he well nbhad 
bam tbs parts aflsetad, aad by athorwiaa bUawb* 

’ ad diroilloai aroaad aa* pet.
Bote tee Oiatmaat sad PUU eheeJd to and ia 

tte/riJamiag cam:—

m*miR
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Fruit wiil not thenor MjyrorACiuBnre ntos foreign mnrket fee the production of iron of 
the finest quality. He nlee «peeks with 
■ifrthing tike enthusiasm of the extent In 
which what he cells semi-steel, of e quality 
between malleable iron and steel in ordinary 
nee, as manufactured under tie patent, 
may be expected to supersede In time the 
nee of malleable iron for railway plates and 
maar ether purposes to which the latter is 
not altogether adapted; and he as confi
dently asserts, that the process of forging 
and. welding, which, under the existing

it does now, only asnt about two inches from the bottom of
with every meal, andThe new end extremely iogen of which ere formed of well beret fire clay,

the orifree ef each tuyere being about three-
eighth» of en inch in diameter. . At one 
side of the vessel, about .half-way up from 
the bottom, there ia a hole made for rne- 
oiag In life crude metal, and on the oppo
site aide there in n tap-hole stopped with 
loam, by which the iron is rue out et the 
end ef the process. A Vessel is placed so 
near to.lhe discharge hole of the blast fur
nace ee to allow the iron to flow along e 
gutter into it, and a small blast cylinder in 
used cepeble of compressing air to about 
8lbe. or ItHbe. to the square inch. A com
munication bar 
and the tuyeree,

iron-work of a larger eixe than from 801b.
laired to be constructedto 10Mb.

will be
the nnivereal nee of hie discovery,

The blast used in prodi
being turned on, and the fluid iron run into upon any
the vessel, a rapid boiling up ofthe 
ie heard going on within tl 
metal being toeeed violent!' 
dashed from side to side, ehal _ 
by the force with which it moves from the 
throat of the converting vessel. This con
tinues for about fifteen or twenty minutes, 
during which the oxygen in the atmospheric 
air combines with the carbon contained in 
the iron, producing carbonic acid gas, and 
nt the same tinfe evolving a powerful heat.

about and

told, 'this expensive farming will do well<
_________ _ _ enough for rich people, but we who are
The rapid union of carbon nod oxygen in moderate circumstances can't afford it.’ 
adds still lurtber to the temperature of the1 Now, it ie not ornamental farming that 1 
metal, while the diminished quantity of recommend, but profitable farming. It ie 
carbon present allows a part of the oxygen;true, that the amount of a man’s capital 
to coni ‘ ", * ' "
combustion and la converted into an oxide, ''culture, ae in everything else. But how- 
At the excessive temperature that the roe- ever | , , . .
ta I bas new acquired, the oxide, as soon ae cultivate land well, if you can afford to 
formed, undergoes fusion, i—- 
powerful solvent of those earthly 
that ere eseeciated -with the iron.
violent ebullition going on mixes most inti- deteriorate in value, 
t *„ " " _T ~ —
which" ie thus brought in contact with the who maneges hie farm, so ae to get the 
fluid oxide, which washes and cleanaec the . largest crop it is capable of yielding, in
metal most thoroughly from the silica and creases its value every year, 
other earthly bases that are combined with ! No former can afford to produce weeds, 
the crude iron, while the sulphur and other They grow, to be sore, without cultivation; 
volatile mutters which cling eo tenaciously : they spring up spontaneously ou all land, 
to iron at ordinary temperatures are driven ' anti especially nch land, but though "they 
off, the sulphur combining with the oxygen cost no toil, a farmer csnnot afford is raise 
and forming sulphurous acid gas. them. The same elements that feed them.

the result ie the

ibine with the iron, which undergoes1 must fix the limit of his business, in egri-
1 _ J, as ia everything else. But how-

poor you may be, you can afford to

and forms a cultivate it at all.
j No poor man can afford to cultivate his 
(land, in such a manner ss will cause it to 

_ _ " i. Good farming im-
mately the scorie and metal, every pail of proves the value of land, and the farmer

■ seas sirs aasstsp, wws|vssws wvsw wwsw p,--- assisses. «a ses# rotasses* wicisicilin «lie» IUVU usa SSS|

In conducting the demonstration, 6 ewt. would, with proper eekivalion, DOS risk n
3qrs. 131b. molten iron from a fifooace was ' crop, Snd no thru»»» can-afford so «spend 
poured into the fire-brick veaarf, already I on wssdi, the natural wealth frhlch was 
described, at 13 minutes past 1 o’clock, the bestowed by Providence to fill his grum
bles! having been applied at a pressure of. ries. 1 am accustomed, my friande, to 
about 8 lbs per square inch, and continued estimate the Christianity of the localities 
until 37 minutes past l. The mass of metal through which 1 pew, by the absence of 
began to boil up, and the cinders and other weede on and about the fame. When 1 see 
impurities were extruded from the top of a farm covered by a gigantic gtowth of
the veseel by two eperturee provided for the weeds, I take it for granted, that lie owner
purpose. Showers of brilliant sparks were is a heathen, a heretic, or an jkfidel—a
thrown offering this process, which lasted

continue the process to the extent
for making pure iron free from carbon,

at 16 minutes past 1
iwn off.

ingots being first taken, the general
maw wae run into an ingeniously contrived 
mould concealed in the floor in front of the 
appareille, and after rei 
few minutée, cooling di 
out of the mould in a red-hot elate b; 
hydraulic ram, and placed upon a wcigl 
machine. The ingot thus produced, ' 
the two specimen ingots, weighed 6 
Without the aid of foal this maw of m

there for a

iules from crude
from the blast furnace

Into steel of fine quality.
The experiment was unanimously pro-

ty to be perfectly No poor
salisfoctory. It ia e peculiar and trees that doloot

fruit ie alwalfeature in the

of bet for largeofthe carbon still
the charactergives to

known ae steel, would have been drawn
ef crystallineoff, and a

Mr. Bessemer statee, that hitherto the better I 
finest qualities of iron have always been vity of.
imported from Sweden and Ruwia.and these j cannot

With n

•ve foot in height,
ordinary cupola

nufocturieg malleable iron and steel with
out foal, and recently propounded by Aim 
nt the wsgllug ofthe British Associât ten for 
the advenes meat of Science, in a paper ra
pid* with interest, has jest been put to a 

It cal teet, but with the meet 
eon It, at Baxter-house, 8t 
id, in lie occupation of that 
nd his partner Mr. Longadan
leaned ear Sawaroal îs>nie.mnnlmM _ »uvw bi WTurii irvn-iiioBicn

carrying on an "extensive business in difle- 
rent parts of the country, and many prac
tical engineers and sesntifie n 
in the wet repoli».

The magnitude and importance of this 
dieeovery of Mr. Bros inter can scarcely be 
exaggerated. The only parallel to it w to 
he found in the kindred invention of Henry 

, which, towards the eleee of the last 
ary, relieved this country to a great 
it from its commercial servitude to 

Busins and Sweden ia regard to its supply 
ef wrought iron. Two years have been 
spent Bÿ Mr. Bessemer in the perfection of 
his scheme; and when, the other day, be 
divulged * to the world before men distin
guished for their scientific attainments, and 
practical manufheturara well able to appre
ciate its vast public eigoificaaoe and its 
whole beari&g on the trade in which they 
are interested, it took them wholly by sur
prise, superseding ae it does, the expensive, 
laborious, and tedious proeeee now ia use 
in the production, and the application in 
some cases, of malleable iron and steel in 
thie and many other countries, cheapening 
those articles to an extent which will lead 
to their employment, and especially steel, 
for purposes to which they have rover yet 
been subservient, and in many respects re
fining and improving the quality of the me- 
tel. Men like the two Rennies, Nasmyth, 
and others of minor note, but of great ex
perience as engineers and iron manufactu
rera, have pronounced emphatically and 
without qualification in its favour, while 
some, including Nasmyth, declare them
selves unable to foresee the whole of the 
advantageous results calculated toalculated to spring 
from its discovery; not to this country atone, 
but wherever else it may be brought to use.

The essential feature of Mr. Bessemer’» 
invention ie, that he takes crude iron direct
ly from the erdinary blast furnaces, end in 
the incredibly short space of thirty minutes 
converts it into ingots of malleable iron or 
steel of any sine, and fit for the varione 
manipulations ordinarily employed to adapt 
them to all the material purposes to wbieh 
they are now applied. He thus dispenses 
with ell the intermediate processes to 
which recourse has been had to produce 
the same effect within the’ lest 70 yeers, 
including the making iron into 
the refining, puddling, and equt

Dwith ell their attendant labour and 
. Paradoxical eo it may seem, it 

J not the less true, that he has achieved thie 
great result by the application to the iron, 
in its transition from the blast furnace to the 
condition of the ingot, of a heat inconceiv
ably intense, generated without furnace or 
fool, and simply by blasts ef cold air. By 
this means he not only avoids the injurioue 
action of mineral fuel on the iron under 
operation, which has always dctoriorialed 
the quality of English iron, but eaves the 
expense of the fuel. He sets out with the 
assumption, that crude iron contains about 
6 per cent of carbon; that carbon cannot 
«net nt n white heal in the presence of 

without uniting therewith and pro- 
■ nation; that such i 

id with e rapidity 
tofsur&ee of carbon exposed; 

Î, hilly, that the temperature which the 
1 would acquire would he also dspsa 

" g a* polity with which the oxygen 
* | to <

i only necessary to 
mrboa together 

that a vast surface shoo Id 
■ mutual action, in order

HOW COAL WAS *AeX.
Geology has proved that, at one period, 

there existed an enormously abundant land

a
ction, the rums or rubbish of wbieh, 
id Me was, and them sunk to the 
s, and afterwards covered over by 
sand nod mud beds, became the substance 
which we now recognise as coal. This 
wae a natural transact lea of vast cones 

queue* to ns, seeing hew much utility we 
find h coal, both for warming our dwel
lings end for variées man whom res, as well 
as the production of steam, by which so 
greet a mechanical nearer ia generated. 
It may naturally exetie surprise, that the 

getahlc remains should have eo eomplete- 
chaaged their apparent character, rod 

come black. Bet thie can be explained 
chemistry; and part ef the marvel 

comes deer to the simplest understand
ing, when we recall the familiar foot that 
damp hay thrown cloedy into a heap, gives 
out heat, and becomes of a dark color.

When n vegetable mass ie excluded from 
the air, apd subjected to grant pressure, a 

6 produced, sod 
coal—which is of 

ding ea the mass 
hae been origiedly intermingled with sand, 
clay, or other earthly impurities On ac
count of the change eflbcted by arinerali- 
xalion, it is difficult te detect in coal the 
traces of a vegetable structure; but these 

be made clear in all, except the highly 
bituminous caking coal, by cutting or 
polishing it down into thin, transparent 
slices,when the microscope shewn the fibres 
and cells very plainly.

From distinct isolated specimens found 
in the sand stones amidst the coni beds, we 
discover the nature of thie era. They 
are almost all ol a simple cellular structure, 

eh as exist with ns in email forms, 
tails, club moeeee and fens,)

Christian he cannot be, or be would not 
allow the heritage which God gore him to 
drees and keep, te be deformed and pro
faned.

No farmer can sfford to sell lis ashes. 
Depend upon (I, there is nobody in the 
world to whom these are worth *j much as 
to -yourselves. You can’t afford to 
them, hut a fanner can well a$>rd to buy 
ashes at a higher price then if paid by any. 
body that does net wish to use them as fer
tilizers of the soil. Situeted as the fermera 
of this country are in the neighborhood of 
a city that burns large quantities of wood 
for fuel, you should make il à part of your 
system of farming to secure all the ashes 
it produces. When your teems go to town 
with loads of apod, k would cost compare- 
lively little to, bring beck1 leads of ushes

ire that 
your fan»«
can afford to keep fruit 
bear good fruit. Good 

and should be 
roly for market, 

kis own family, 
of diet prevail, 

te supplant the expenaive 
are coneun 

This i tinge will prodi 
greater i or of body, acti- 

and elasti i y of spirits, and I 
that the 111 will come when 

formers, jesmad of putffrg down the lai 
o

Is • very fins niedi*
are now eoM in this country nom X*J to ; formers, jnrtead of puling down the large I . • ■ j,1MDtlcl.
jCSOntoe; but by the new process, iron can quantities of meat the; o at preeenl, willl""*- . * . -.rrird m.B
be manefretored of equal quality nt a cost give their attention in wtumn to the pro- L*"*’ ** .. . ....
of Kf per ton less than the present coat ef «creation of large qufr itiee of excellent | °f Met year haibs, ys ehild r........ ■

English iron. If this sUterns*; fruit for consumption, It* a regular article !Yee "■ 1 ' c*’ *, *u saps**»"*» " W*1 
be borne out hy experience of this invee-ief diet, the earty psft of the following »«d leehtea, sad sss if yea caa t.

(I_________  „
advanced to an enormous magnitude.—'The 

all long since extinct. The 
vegetation generally is such ee new grows 
in clusters of tropical islands; but it must 
have been the result uf a high temperature 
obtained otherwise than that of the Hôpital 
regions now-tit for Urn met strain we now 
found in the temperate and even the polar 
regions.

The conclusion, therefore, to which meet 
geologists have arrived ie that the eartjt, 
originally an ineandeecent or highly beat* 
mam, gradeally cooled dawn, until, in the 
cirbotuferous period, it fostered a growth 
of.terrestrial vegetation all brer He surface, 
to which the existing jungles of the tropics 
are mere barrenness, In comparison. The 
high and uniform temperature, combined 
with a greater proportion of carbonic acid 
gas in the manufacture, could not only 
sustain gigantic and prolific vegetation, but 
would also create dense vapours, showers 
and rain; and these again .^gigantic rivers, 
periodical inundations, and deltas. Thus, 
all the conditions, for extensive deposits of 
wood in estuaries, would arise from this 
high temperature; and every circumstance 
connected with the coal measures points to 
such conditions.

VanriLATlite Hat-stacxs.—The British 
farmers here n method of ventilating their 
hay, oat, and barter stacks, which we may 
frequently adept with advantage ; and in 
stacking corn-stalks it would be always 
beneficial. They fill a large bag, say 
three and a half feet high and twenty inches 
in diameter, with straw, and place it verti
cally In the eentro ofthe stack, potting the 
barley, ont», or hay, whichever H may hap
pen to be, around it. As the stuck rises 
they lift the slack, and eo cn to the tep. hi 
thie way, there is a chimney formed-in the 
centre of the rick or bay, into which the 
steam or gases generated find their wey 
and escape roadily.

Waktiso Casses.-


